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HUBERT + DAN  
FEAST MENU 

 
kick off your event with 10 canapés over  
two hours, then; follow on with a shared 
plate feast served in three parts –    
3 mains and 3 sides - over 1.5 hours. the 
feast encourages conviviality + connection 
amongst your guests 

 $99 per person 

 all prices are inclusive of GST 

 off site catering pricing. staffing costs are not 
included 
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TO BEGIN ON THE TABLE… 
 

 fresh sourdough + tasmanian salted butter 
(standard) 

 warm house marinated olives $4.50 

 whipped cods roe w rye crispbreads $9.50 

 freshly sliced san daniele prosciutto $9.50  

 charcuterie board +  
house made pickles $9.50 

any additional prices noted are per person, per 
piece. 
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MAIN DISHES 

 
a shared plate feast served in three parts   
3 mains + 3 sides - over 1.5 hours.   

 fillet of salmon, cauliflower velvet, pickled 
fennel, toasted almonds, salsa verde,  
beurre noisette 

 crispy skin chicken breast, corn sauce w 
chorizo, corn + spring onion salsa,  
jus + coriander 

 grilled lamb rumps, carrot puree, eggplant 
relish, jus + crispy onion rings 

 seared beef, horseradish breadcrumbs, 
parsnip puree, crisps + jus 

 duck breast provençale, roasted red peppers, 
dehydrated tomatoes, anchovy, caperberries, 
fresh herbs + olives,  
confit garlic cream 

 oven baked whole snapper w raisins + 
roasted lemon-olive chutney 

 twice cooked sticky pork belly, crackling, burnt 
apple puree, charred pickled onion  
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SIDE DISHES 
 

a shared plate feast served in three parts   
3 mains + 3 sides - over 1.5 hours.   

 butter + honey glazed yorktown organic 
carrots, sauce soubise + carrot top pesto 

 charred broccolini w green relish, fetta + 
spiced chickpeas 

 baby roasted spuds w garlic chips, fried 
capers + turmeric yogurt 

 yorktown organic leaf w buffalo mozzarella, 
sugar snaps, edamame, radish, lemon 
vinaigrette 

 crispy farro + tomato salad w freshly planed 
parmesan + basil 

 roasted root vegetables + apple, herb 
labneh, honey + thyme seeds 

 


